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ABSTRACT
Vegetable oil based environmentally friendly polyurethane-TiO2 nanocomposite coatings have
been synthesized by using sunflower oil derived diol, toluene diisocyanate and TiO2 nanoparticles.
The chemical structure was confirmed by FTIR and NMR techniques while physico-chemical testing
was carried out by standard laboratory methods. Physico-mechanical and anticorrosive tests of the
coatings (in different corrosive media) have been investigated by standard methods. In addition to
this the morphology and thermal stability behavior of the coatings have been carefully investi-
gated by different techniques like XRD, TEM, TGA/DTG and DSC. The comparison of the perform-
ance of nanocomposites with the respective virgin polyurethane coatings reveals that the
dispersion of nanoTiO2 enhanced the mechanical, corrosion and thermal stability behavior of the
polymer. The synthesized nanocomposites can be used safely upto 250–275 �C. These sunflower
oil derived polyurethane nanocomposites can be used in the world of protective coatings, as an
alternative of petroleum derived corrosion protective coating materials.
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1. Introduction

Renewable resources such as seed oils derived polymeric
materials for coatings are receiving great attention due to
the present economic concerns and environmental hazards.
During the last few decades, seed oils have been extensively
studied as potential starting materials for bio-renewable pol-
ymers because of their ready availability from horticultural
resources, green origin, inherent biodegradability, low cost,
non-toxicity and versatile applications.[1,2] A number of
polymers have been prepared from seed oils via various
chemical transformations that include oligomerization, free
radical, cationic, metathesis, condensation, addition poly-
merizations and others.[1–4] The prepared polymeric materi-
als exhibit a wide range of properties that suggest their use
as replacement for petroleum based polymeric materials.[2]

Sunflower oil (SfO) is obtained from the seeds of sun-
flower (Helianthus annuus). It is a non-volatile oil having
fatty acid composition[5]: palmitic acid-6.3%, stearic acid-4.2,
oleic acid-18.3%, linoleic acid-69%, linolenic acid-0.4% and
other-18.3%. SfO has been used for the development of
different polymers for various fields of applications.[5–8]

Polyurethane (PU) is one of the most versatile polymers
that possess a wide range of industrial applications such as
tubings, footwear, industrial machinery, elastic fibers, rigid
insulators, soft flexible foam, medical devices, paints, coat-
ings and others. Polyurethane PU is composed of hard and

soft segments. PU are considered as one of the growing
industrial market due to their excellent abrasion resistance,
flexibility at low temperature, and excellent chemical, mech-
anical and physical properties.[9] They are obtained by the
reaction of di-polyol(soft segment) and diisocyanate(hard
segment) which are petroleum derivatives.[10] Research has
been carried out to develop these segments from bio-derived
materials.[11–13] Seed oil based di-/poly-ols have been
prepared and used for polyurethane synthesis with high
bio-contents. Such seed oil derived PU have been used as
protective coatings, with comparable coating performance
to that of petroleum derived polyurethanes coatings.[2,12,14]

It was found that the incorporation of nanoparticles may
provide extensive opportunities for enhancement of coating
performance such as corrosion resistance and mechanical
properties.[15,16] So, many nanoparticles such as ZnO, CuO,
SiO2, clay, CNT, TiO2 have been incorporated in PU matrix,
to modify them for advance coatings applications.[17–23]

Nanoparticles of TiO2 have aroused a great interest for their
potential in photo-catalyst, as semiconductors in solar and
fuel cells, chemical sensors, catalyst support for oxides and
group VIII metals, as construction ceramic in nano filtration
membrane, biomedical materials, in antifogging and self-
cleaning glass coatings and others because of their peculiar
properties and advantages over bulk and micro-sized TiO2

particles.[17,24,25]
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This manuscript reports the incorporation of TiO2 into
polyurethane derived from sunflower oil based amide diol,
which to the best of our knowledge has not been reported
yet.[15,26] To that end, synthesis of polyurethane and prepar-
ation of TiO2 containing nanocomposite was also considered
in the present work. The prepared materials were character-
ized and the physico-mechanical and corrosion inhibition of
virgin and modified coatings were investigated.

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials

Sunflower oil [SfO] (Haley, Abu Dhabi Vegetable oil Co.
L.L.C. Abu Dhabi, UAE), diethanol amine (Winlab, UK),
sodium metal (BDH Chemical Ltd. Poole, England),
methanol (Sigma Aldrich, Louis, USA), toluene 2,4-diisocya-
nate (Acros Organics, USA), Titanium isopropoxide
(Aldrich Chemical, UK), and xylene (Winlab, UK) were of
analytical grade. TiO2 has been prepared by our previously
reported method.[26]

2.2. Synthesis of sunflower oil based amide diol (HESfA)

HESfA has been synthesized as per our previously reported
method with some modification.[27] Diethanolamine (50 g),
SfO (60 g) and freshly prepared sodium methoxide (0.26 g)
were taken in three necked flask that was connected to a
dropping funnel and thermometer. The flask containing all
reagents was placed on magnetic stirrer and heated at
120 ± 5 �C with continuous stirring. Thin layer chromatog-
raphy (TLC) was used to monitor the progress of reaction.
After completion of reaction, the heating was turned off and
the material was cooled down to room temperature. Now,
the material was dissolved in diethyl ether and wash with
aqueous solution of NaCl (15%) by using separating funnel,
finally dried over anhydrous Na2SO4. The ethereal layer was
taken off and the ether was removed by using vacuum evap-
orator. Finally, light brown viscous HESfA was obtained
(Yield: 86%).

2.3. Synthesis of poly (urethane–sunflower fattyamide)/
TiO2 nanocomposite[PUSfFANC)

TiO2 (methanolic solution, sonicated at room temperature),
1-3wt% (with respect to HESfA) was taken as a modifier.
HESfA and TDI (1:1 ratio, w/w) were used for the synthesis
of PUSfFANC. 1mmol of HESfA was taken in three necked
flask and to this was added alcoholic TiO2 solution and
sonicated for 30min. Then the flask was placed on magnetic
stirrer and a dropping funnel, thermometer and condenser
were connected to it. Now, the contents were heated at
80 ± 5 �C with continuous stirring. After completion of reac-
tion, that was confirmed by the appearance of clear solution.
TDI (1mmol) solution (prepared with 8–10% DMF) was
added then stirring the contents were again heated for fur-
ther 30min at 120 ± 5 �C. TLC and FTIR were used to
monitor the progress of the reaction. The synthesized

systems were abbreviated as PUSfFANC-1, PUSfFANC-2
and PUSfFANC-3 (last numeral implied wt % of
TiO2).Virgin poly(urethane-sunflower fattyamide) (PUSfFA)
was synthesized by using aforementioned method except the
step of nanoTiO2 addition.

2.4. Preparation of coatings

40wt % solution of PUSfFNA and all the compositions of
PUSfFANC was prepared and applied on the metal strips by
using brush techniques. The coated metal strips were kept
undisturbed for drying at ambient temperature.

3. Characterization techniques

3.1. Thin layer chromatography (TLC)

Standard laboratory method was used to check the progress
of reactions.

3.2. Physico-chemical tests

Specific gravity (ASTM D 1475), Acid value (ASTMD555-
61), Hydroxyl value ((ASTMD1957-86), Iodine value (ASTM
D5556) Refractive index (Abbe refractometer, ModelR-4
Indian Rajdhani Scientific Instrument Co. India).

3.3. Spectral analysis

FTIR spectrophotometer, Prestige-21, FTIR-8400S, Shimadzu
Corporation, Kyoto, Japan, with NaCl cell.1H and 13C NMR,
JeolDPX400MHz (Japan) using deuterated chloroform as
solvent and tetramethylsilane as internal standard.

3.4. Thermal analysis

TGA/DSC (Mettler Toledo AG, Analytical CH8603
Schwerzenbach, Switzerland) heating rate 10 �C/min in
N2 atmosphere.

3.5. Coating thickness

Thickness gauge (Model 456, Elcometer Instrument,
Manchester, UK).

3.6. Physico-mechanical tests

Scratch hardness (BS 3900), pencil hardness test (ASTM
D3363)(Wolf-Wilborne tester, Sheen instrument, England),
impact resistance (IS; 101 part 5/sec-3, 1998), bend test
(ASTM D3281-84), cross hatch adhesion test (ASTM
D3359-02).

3.7. Morphology

XRD, SEM (JEOL, JSM 7600F, Japan), TEM (JEM2100F,
Jeol, Japan)
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Corrosion resistance performance of all the compositions
of PUSfFANC and virgin PUSfFA were performed by
Potentiodynamic polarization measurements at room

temperature in different corrosive environments: 3.5 wt %
HCl, 5 wt% NaCl and tap water (163.303, 139.375 and
35.320 ppm respectively for Cl�, S2� and Ca2þ ions

Scheme 1. a. Synthesis of PUSfFANC. b. Schematic representation of corrosion inhibition of carbon steel by through PUSfFANC coating.
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measured by ICP Mass). It was performed in three different
electrode, (1) a platinum electrode as counter electrode, (2)
saturated calomel electrode as reference electrode and, (3)
specimen(coated and uncoated mild steel strips) as working
electrode. The exposed surfaces area of working electrode
that was embedded by polytetrafluoroethylene was 1.0 cm2.
The PDP or tafel curves (computer controlled Auto ACDSP
with Boukamp software, ACM instrument) were obtained
using a sweep rate of 1mV/s, in the potential range of ±250
mV, with respect to initial open circuit potential.

4. Results and discussion

The reactions involved in the synthesis of PUSfFA and
PUSfFANC are given in Scheme. Scheme 1a implies that the
reaction is carried out by the reaction of hydroxyl groups of
HESfA (that was obtained by the amidation reaction of SfO
with base catalyst) and isocyanate group of TDI via addition
polymerization reaction without any catalyst. The 1:1 ratio of
SfFA and TDI are selected for the present work since the

literature reveals that this ratio gives better results for coating
applications.[10,27] The reactions carried out in the same pot
as “one-pot, two-step reaction”. The first step involved the
dispersion of nanoTiO2 (1, 2 and 3wt %) in HESfA. It was
carried out by sonication followed by heating the same at
80± 5 �C with continuous stirring. The second step (in the
same pot) involves the addition polymerization reaction
between hydroxyl and isocyanate groups at 120± 5 �C result-
ing into PUSfFANC. PUSfFA and all the compositions of
PUSfFANC are completely soluble in THF, ether, xylene,
CCl4, CHCl3, DMSO and DMF and partially soluble in lower
alcohols whereas insoluble in water. The long alkyl chain and
polar groups can be considered responsible for the solubility
of PUSfFA and all the composition of PUSfFANC.

4.1. FTIR analysis

Figure 1 shows the FTIR spectra of SfO, HESfA, PUSfFA
and PUSfFANC-2. FTIR spectrum (Figure 1a) of SfO shows
the characteristic peaks of triglyceride at 1745.77 cm�1

Figure 1. FTIR spectra of SfO, HESfA, PUSfFA and PUSfFANC-2.
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(>C=O ester, str.), 1237.98 cm�1, 1163.13 cm�1 and
1099.24 cm�1 (C-O asym str. of ester), 3008.70 cm�1 (=C-H
str. Olefin), 2925.89 cm�1and 2854.74 cm�1(CH2 str. asym
and symm) along with 1461.71 cm�1 and 1377.67,
722.28 cm�1 (CH2sym and CH3sym bending), 722.28 cm�1

[=C-H deformation (cis) and methylene rocking]. The spec-
trum (Figure 1b) of HESfA shows the appearance of all the
characteristic peaks of alkyl fatty chain along with additional
peaks at 3349.20 cm�1, 1622.45 cm�1, 1430–1417 cm�1 and
1060.31 cm�1, correlated to O-H str, carbonyl [>N-C(=O)-
amide carbonyl], C-N str [>N-C(=O)- amide carbonyl], C-
OH str. (primary alcohol), respectively. The characteristic
peaks of ester triglyceride of SfO completely disappear in
FTIR spectrum of HESfA, while absorption bands typical for
hydroxyl groups appear distinctively, supporting the amida-
tion reaction at the given functional group, resulting in the
formation of diol with amide linkage, by the amidation of
SfO with DEA in presence of base catalyst.

The presence of characteristic bands of urethanes linkages
in the spectrum (Figure 1c) of PUSfFA are observed at

1711.24 cm�1, 1229.80 cm�1, 698 cm�1, 1069.43 cm�1 and
1537.47cm�1 for>C=O str., NCOO-str., N-H, -O-C=O and
C-N str./N-H out-of- plane bending of urethane groups,
respectively. Moreover, the spectrum shows peaks at
3015.07 cm�1and 725.00 cm�1, which are due to ArC=C and
Ar-ring bending along with the bands of long alkyl chain. In
addition to this, the broad peak centered at 3312.19 cm�1

also observed in the spectrum of PUSfFA can be attributed
to the stretching vibration of urethane N-H and alcoholic
O-H overlapped with each other. These observations can be
correlated to the addition polymerization reaction of –NCO
group of TDI with –OH groups of HESfA. The broadening
of peaks is also observed in the spectrum due to the hydro-
gen bonding. The spectrum (Figure 1d) of PUSfFANC-2
shows the characteristic peaks of urethane groups as
observed in PUSfFA along with the presence of additional
peak at 461.20 cm�1 in the spectrum, assigned to O-Ti-
O[16]. Moreover, the blue shift is also observed in the range
of carbonyl (observed at 1732.68 cm�1 and 1275.25 cm�1

instead of 1711.24 cm�1 and 1229.80 cm�1) and N-H

Figure 2. a. 1H NMR spectra of SfO. b. 1H NMR spectra of HESfA. c. 1H NMR spectra of PUSfFA.
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(observed at 3418.81 cm�1 instead of 3312.19) of urethane
that is correlated to the electron induced effect taking place
due to TiO2 dispersion. The absence of free –NCO peaks in
both the spectra of PUSfFA and PUSfFANC-2 supports the
complete reaction of NCO with –OH.

4.2. NMR analysis

The structure of the material was confirmed by comparing
the NMR spectra of SfO, HESfA, and PUSfFANC (Figures
2a–c and 3a–c). SfO spectrum shows the following NMR
peaks at 1H-NMR (Figure 2a) (CDCl3/TMS, d, ppm) at 5.32
(–C H=CH–, f), 4.1–4.27 (–C H2/C H–OCO, a), 2.75 (=HC-
C H2-CH=, g), 2.29 (–OCCH2, b), 2.02 (–C H2–CH¼CH–,
e),1.59 (–OCCH2C H2, c), 1.23–1.28 (–C H2–, fatty acid
chain, d), 0.87 (–C H3, h).

13C-NMR (Figure 3a) (CDCl3/
TMS, d, ppm) peak at 172.00–172.50 (–O C=O, ester car-
bonyl, b), 130.00–127.88 (–H C= CH–; olefin carbon, e),
62.09, 69.5 (– CH/ CH2–OCO, a, a0), 34.5 (=HC- CH2-CH=,
f), 29.69-29.11 (CH2 fatty acid chain, c), 27.18 ( CH2–C=C–,

d) and 14 (– CH3, g). The spectrum of FASfO (Figure 2b)
shows 1H-NMR (CDCl3/TMS, d, ppm) peaks at 5.32–5.28
(–C H=C H–), 4.80 (–O H), 3.73 and 3.70 (t, –C H2–N<),
3.47–3.42 (–C H2–OH), 2.33 (–C H2– C(=O)–N<}, 2.00 (–C
H2–CH¼CH–), 1.55 (m, –OCC H2 CH2), 1.26-1.20 (–C
H2–, fatty acid chain), 0.84 (–CH3).

13C-NMR (Figure 3b)
(CDCl3/TMS, d, ppm) peaks at 175.53 (– C(=O)–N–, amide
carbonyl), 130.12–127.9 (–H C= CH–; olefin carbon),
60.30–65.77 ( CH2–OH), 50.35–52.10 ( CH2–N), 29.56–22.2
(– CH2), 27.12 ( CH2–C=C–), 14.02(–CH3).

PUSfFANC-2 (Figure 2c) shows 1H-NMR (CDCl3/TMS, d,
ppm) peaks at 5.32–5.28 (–C H=C H–), 5.02 (low intensity,
-O H)], 4.13–4.09 [C H2-OC(=O)NH–, urethane)], 3.59–3.54

Figure 3. a. 13C NMR spectra of SfO. b. 13C NMR spectra of HESfA. c. 13C NMR spectra of PUSfFA.

Table 1. Physico-chemical analysis of SfO, HESfA, PUSfFA and PUSfFA NC
nanocomposite.

Properties/code SfO HESfA PUSfFA PUSfFANC-1 PUSfFANC-2 PUSfFANC-3

Specific gravity 0.9205 0.92 0.930 0.931 0.932 0.932
Refractive index 1.4710 1.472 1.478 1.4805 1.4808 1.4810
Hydroxyl value (%) 0.80 6.4 4.5 4.0 3.8 3.4
Iodine value 126 62 42 43 44 45
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(–C H2–N), 2.40 (–C H2(C=O)N<}, 2.25 (–C H3 of TDI),
2.02 (– CH2–CH¼CH–), 1.56 (–OCC H2-CH2), 1.31 (–C
H2–, fatty acid chain), 0.82 (- CH3).

13C-NMR (Figure 3c)
(CDCl3/TMS, d, ppm) peaks at 173.28–174.36 ( C=O amide),
152.16 ( C=O urethane and free –NCO), 130.10, 126.00 (–H
C= CH–, olefin carbon), 127.14–131.94 (Aromatic ring

carbons), 62.13–69.00 (–C H2–O), 71.4, 59.376 (residual, C
H–OH and C H2– OH), 49.77–51.47 (C H2–N), 29.74–25.65
(chain C H2), 18.50 (C H3 attached to aromatic ring),
14.34–14.18 (–C H3). These results can further confirm the
formation of urethane linkages along with the dispersion
of nanoTiO2.

Figure 4. a. XRD graph of PUSfFANC-2 nanocomposite. b. SEM image of PUSfFANC-2 nanocomposite.

Figure 5. a. TEM image of TiO2 nanoparticle. b. TEM image of PUSfFANC-3 naocomposite.

Figure 6. TGA thermogram of SfO, HESfA, PUSfFA and PUSfFANC. Figure 7. DTG thermogram of SfO, HESfA, PUSfFA and PUSfFANC.
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4.3. Physico-chemical analysis

Physico-chemical tests such as specific gravity, refractive
index, hydroxyl value and iodine value are tabulated in
Table 1. HESfA is showing higher% of hydroxyl values than
that of SfO, which relates to the conversion of triglyceride
of SfO to SfFA via amidation. The% hydroxyl value is fur-
ther decreased with the reaction of TDI that correlated to
the consumption of hydroxyl groups by isocyanate groups
to form urethane linkages. From PUSfFANC-1 to
PUSfFANC-3, the % of hydroxyl value is slightly decreased.
The specific gravity, refractive index and iodine values are
considerably decreased from SfO to SfFA and PUSfFA,
thereafter slightly increased with increased % of TiO2. These
results can be correlated to the formation of PUSfFA from
SfO then with nanoTiO2 (PUSfFANC-1 to PUSfFANC-3)
crosslink with TiO2 structure would be formed. The cross-
linking would be due to the electrostatic interactions
between surface hydroxyls of nanoTiO2 with the urethane
groups and hydroxyl groups.

4.4. Morphology

Figure 4a depicts the XRD pattern of PUSfFANC-2 that
shows the diffraction peak (broad) at 2h¼ 24.2�. The broad-
ening of the peak can be correlated to the strong interfacial
interactions between nanoTiO2 particles and PUSfFA. The
result indicated the amorphous behavior of the nano-
composite. SEM image was taken to investigate the surface
morphology of the synthesized PUSfFANC-2 coating (Figure
4b). The image reveals the uniform surface of the coating
without any visible cracks and damage with uniform distri-
bution of nanoTiO2particles, embedded in the polymer
matrix. The uniform distribution can be related to the direct
attachment of nano TiO2 particles with the polymer chains
that will certainly help to improve the mechanical and
corrosion protection performance of the nanocomposite
coatings. The uniform or homogenous dispersion of nano-
particles in the polymer matrix is the one condition needed
for a nanocomposite to display good mechanical strength
reinforcement since in homogeneities may lead to structural
defects in the nanocomposite materials.

The particle size and the shape of the nanoparticle of
neat TiO2 and the dispersed particles within the polymer
matrix were characterized by TEM analysis. Figure 5a and b
show TEM images of nanoTiO2 and PUSfFANC-2. Figure
5a reveals hexagonal shape of the neat TiO2 particles with
well-defined boundaries and size in the range of 20–50 nm.
Figure 5b reveals the uniform dispersion of nanoTiO2 within
polyurethane matrix.

4.5. Thermal analysis

The thermal behavior of SfO, HESfA, PUSfFA and
PUSfFANC was carried out by TGA/DTG and shown in
Figures 6 and 7. TGA/DTG curves of SfO has showed
mainly one step degradation that started from 340 to 550 �C
with no residue at 800 �C that is correlated to the

decomposition of unsaturated and saturated fatty acids. The
TGA/DTG curve of HESfA has showed multistep degrad-
ation, which implies that the stability decreases by amida-
tion. But the thermal stability was considerably improved by
the polymerization that is urethanation of HESfA with TDI
to form PUSfFA and PUSfFANC. The thermal degradation
and stability of seed oil based polyurethanes mainly depends
on the hard segment and soft segments and their degrad-
ation is generally carried out in either 2 or 3 steps process.
The first stage is related to hard segment decomposition and
evaporation of compounds that are formed. The decom-
posed compounds are isocyanate and alcohol, primary or
secondary amine and olefine, and CO2. The last steps are
related to the decomposition and evaporation of
soft segments.

In the spectra of PUSfFA and PUSfFANC, initial very
slight weight loss is correlated to the entrapped solvent and
moisture. The spectra of both polyurethanes have mainly
three step of degradation. The first degradation step
occurred in the temperature range of 200–340 �C, second
degradation step in the temperature range of 340–450 �C
and last degradation step in the temperature range of
450–540 �C.The first step of degradation arises due to the
decomposition of labile urethane bonds. The second step
can be due to the soft segment chain scission. The last step
can be correlated to the decomposition of unsaturated and
saturated fatty acids. The thermal stability of PUSfFANC is
slightly higher than that of PUSfFA due to the inclusion of
TiO2 nanoparticles.

DSC thermogram (Figure 8) of SfO shows two small
endothermic peaks at �26 �C and 57 �C. These peaks are
shifted in the case of HESfA at �4 �C and 78 �C. While
DSC thermogram (Figure 9) of PUSfANC-2 also shows
mainly two endotherms at 69–113 �C centered at 88 �C
(first) and 113–225 �C (second broad endotherm) along with
very small endothermic peak at 49 �C.These results show a
relationship with TGA themogram that the onset of degrad-
ation is observed beyond these respective temperatures and

Figure 8. DSC thermogram of of SfO and HESfA.
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these endotherms can be related to the phenomenon of
melting points and molecular rearrangements.

4.6. Physico-mechanical behavior

The effect of incorporation of nanoTiO2 on the mechanical
performance such as scratch hardness (kg), pencil hardness,
impact resistance (1/8 inch), bend test (lb/inch), cross-hatch
adhesion (%) along with gloss (45�) of the nanocomposite
coatings was evaluated and compared with PUSfFA coatings.
The coatings of PUSfFA and PUSfFANC were prepared on
mild steel strip to evaluate the mechanical performance.
These coatings were prepared at ambient temperature. The
drying time (dry-to-touch) of PUSfFA coatings was found to
be 30minutes whereas in PUSfFANC found to be
25–15minutes, i.e. the drying time decreases with the inclu-
sion of nano TiO2. The coatings were left undisturbed to for
further 5–6 days to get completely cross-linked (dry-to-
hard). The thickness of the films was found to be 95 ± 5 lm.

The curing involves a physical process in which solvent
evaporation leads to chain entanglement and the chemical
process such as primary and secondary reaction of urethane,
and autoxidation of double bonds of long alkyl chain lead-
ing to cross-linked surface.[18,28,29] The latter process is very
slow, that is why the mechanical performance was tested
after 5–6 days. The physico-mechanical test results of these
coatings are shown in Table 2. The table reveals that the
scratch hardness and pencil hardness of the nanocomposite
coating increase with TiO2 up to 2wt %, and thereafter
decrease. The cross-hatch adhesion of PUSfFANC coatings

is higher than PUSfFA coating. The gloss value slightly
increases with the inclusion of nanoTiO2.The coatings of all
the systems passed impact resistance test. The presence of
nanoTiO2 increases the adhesion to the surface, hardness
along with cross-linking while the long alkyl chains
impart flexibility to the nanocomposite coatings. The
system PUSfFANC-2 shows the best coating performance
amongst them.

4.7. Anticorrosive test

Figure 10 shows the Tafel polarization curve of bare MS,
PUSfFA, PUSfFANC-1, PUSfFANC-2 and PUSfFANC-3
after 300 h immersion in 3.5wt% HCl solution. The corro-
sion potential (Ecorr) of bare MS shifts to more noble values
from �459.41 to �5.39mV with bare MS to PUSfFANC-3
vs. calomel reference electrode. The presence of TiO2 nano-
particles in PUSfA polarizes the Ecorr in the same direction.
As shown in Table 3, Figure 11 shows the polarization curve
in 5% NaCl after 300 h immersion; the corrosion potential
as well as corrosion current density decrease from bare MS
to PUSfFANC-3 (Table 3). Figure 12 indicates the polariza-
tion curve in tap water after 300h immersion. Icorr of bare
MS was 1.155E-02mA/cm2 and Ecorr-719.55 mV. As
compared to PUSfFA, PUSfFANC-1,PUSfFANC-2and
PUSfFANC-3 has smaller Icorr value, 9.898E-08, which
nanoparticle containing PUSfANC-3 has better protection
than PUSfA.PUSfANC-3 shows higher resistance against the
corrosive ions in various media.

These results indicate that TiO2 nanoparticle containing
PUSfA coating acts as a protective barrier on mild steel to
enhance the anticorrosion performance. The PUSfANC-3
bio-nanocomposite coatings fashioned compact, uniform,
impermeable and hydrophobic nature. An anticorrosive
mechanism of nanocomposite coatings can be explained on
the basis of the formation of compact, uniform and imper-
meable barrier coating at the interface of corrosive media
and the metal substrate along with presence of nanoTiO2
nanoparticles in organic polymer matrix that prohibit the
permeation of corrosive ions through the coating to metal
surface (Scheme 1b). The polar functionality (enhances the

Figure 10. Tafel plot of bare MS, PUSfFA, PUSfFANC-2, PUSfFANC-2 and
PUSfFANC-3 in HCl solution.

Figure 9. DSC thermogram of of PUSfFANC-2.

Table 2. Physico-mechanical analysis of PUSfFA and PUSfFANC
nanocomposite.

Properties/code PUSfFA PUSfFANC-1 PUSfFANC-2 PUSfFANC-3

Dry-to- touch (min) 30 25 20 15
Scratch Hardness (kg) 1.0 1.9 2.4 2.3
Cross cut adhesion (%) 95 100 100 100
Impact Resistance (lb/inch) 150 pass 150 pass 150 pass 150 pass
Pencil hardness 1H 2H 3H 2H
Bend test (1/8 inch) pass pass pass pass
Gloss at 45� 82 84 84 86
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adhesion by strong electrostatic interaction) along with uni-
form dispersion of nanoTiO2 particles (fill the voids and
cavities of the polymeric matrix) in nanocomposite collect-
ively help in the formation of compact, well-adhered and
crosslinked structure on metal substrate that impedes the
penetration of corrosive ions via to the metal substrate, and
provides protection to the metal surface from the corrosive
environment (Scheme 1b). In addition to this the presence
of nanoTiO2 nanoparticles in organic polymer matrix act as
a strong barrier and provide a torturous path to the corro-
sive ions that cause a delay in the corrosion initiation and
resulted in the lower Icorr and higher Rp values of nano-
composite coated CS as compared to uncoated CS.

There is well known reaction that causes corrosion in
acidic medium produces Fe2þ ions (anodic reaction:
Fe!Fe2þþ 2e�) and evolution of hydrogen (cathodic reac-
tion: 2Hþþ 2e� !H2). The nitrogen atom of the urethane
linkages of the polymers get protonated in acidic medium
that adsorbed on the cathode lead to mask the evolution of
H2 gas and consequently enhanced the corrosion protection.
In addition to this nanostructured morphology on the sur-
face of coatings repel the water and corrosive ions that lead
to less possibility of corrosive ions attack on the surface.
This mechanism can be responsible for best anticorrosive
performance of PUSfFAC in acid medium.

5. Conclusion

The sunflower oil-a renewable resource has been successfully
utilized as an alternative of petroleum resources for the
preparation of eco-friendly polyurethane-TiO2 nanocompo-
site coatings that could combat corrosion. The synthesized
nanocomposite coating were amorphous in behaviour, and
produced thin, flexible, glossy, scratch resistant coatings,
that were thermally stable upto 275 �C, along with improved
corrosion resistance performance for mild steel. We con-
clude that the addition of TiO2 nanoparticles in the polymer
matrix improved the overall coating properties.
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